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F
or years Dude ranchers have

been described as “ranchers

who take in folks”. What bet-

ter places for the Colorado

Mule Riders to meet each fall

for their annual Fall Color Ride. Dude

ranching started in the late 1800’s when

Rocky Mountain ranchers invited their

friends from back East out to their

spreads. These Eastern greenhorns were re-

ferred to as “Dudes”. The term dude simply

referred to a person doing something that

they didn’t do every day which was being a

Cowboy. Dude ranches popularity went thru

peaks and valleys through the early years

but the 50’s and 60’s really put them on the

map as popular vacation spots. Since the

80’s many ranches have either gone out of

business or been sold as private retreats. A

few have changed into fancy luxury resorts

and spas. The majority of ranches the Col-

orado Mule Riders have visited these last

thirty-nine years have retained the rustic

ranch atmosphere. The 2015 fall ride was

no exception with the club returning for the

third time to Drowsy Water Ranch near

Granby, Colorado close by the home of

2015 Colorado Mule Rider president, Jerree

Stroh. 

Drowsy Water Ranch was built as a Dude

Ranch in the 30’s by a clothes salesman

from Indiana, Dean “Pops” Gleasner. As

the years went by Pops also ran a cattle op-

eration, hunting camps, and for a brief pe-

riod after WW II a downhill skiing area. (A

sideline Gleasner’s step grandson Skip went

to medical school with President Jerree

Stroh). The ranch went through a number of

owners until the mid 70’s when it was pur-

chased by Ken and Randy Sue Fosha. Ken

comes from an eastern Colorado ranching

family that homesteaded there in the 1860’s.

In the last thirty-nine years the ranch has be-

come a close family business with both sons

Justin and Ryan and daughter-in-law Gretta

and two grandchildren actively running the

ranch. Over seven hundred folks a summer

visit the ranch for the all-inclusive weekly

stays. The ranch operates only in the sum-

mer and for fall hunting camps. Drowsy

Water owns around one hundred fifteen

head of horses and a herd of thirty cows. A

staff of about twenty-five summer employ-

ees is hired every year. 

This year’s ride began after a year of

planning between Jerree Stroh and Justin

Fosha on Sunday, September 20th with

trucks and trailers from across the country

filling the yard and parking areas of the

ranch. A few anxious members saddled up

for a short ride before supper to test their

animals before Monday’s longer rides. After

dinner, Tim Nicholas, Curator and Directer

of Grand County Museums, provided an in-

formative talk on the history of transporta-

tion, logging and ranching in the Valley. He

indicated Grand Valley had been called

“The Island in the Rockies”, referring to the

inaccessibility of travel in and out of the

area, particularly during the winters.

Monday morning saw many of the mem-

bers up before the sun came into the valley

for welcome fresh coffee. After breakfast

the mules were all tacked up and the ride

departed to Music Mountain lead by Ryan
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Fosha, who runs the ranch horse

program. The ride wound out of the valley

and climbed 2,000 feet in six miles to

Snowslide Point (the sight of the Maverick

ride in 1989). Awesome views of the Conti-

nental Divide surrounded the riders. The

ride returned to the ranch for a late lunch

after which some of the members went on a

shorter afternoon ride. 

Tuesday’s long ride started out as another

beautiful fall day with Aspen leaf colors at

their fall peak. Led by Justin Fosha, the rid-

ers climbed and switchbacked up out of the

ranch valley following the Stag Ridge Trail

for about eight miles. The ride topped out

on the side of Elk Mountain at about 11,200

feet again with three hundred sixty degree

views of the Continental Divide and sur-

rounding mountains including a portion of

Rocky Mountain National Park, celebrating

its one hundred year anniversary in

2015. After a memorable Maverick cere-

mony (which was close to the 1997 loca-

tion) welcomed three new riders, everyone

was met by the ranch owners with a hot fa-

jita trail lunch after which everyone began

the long ten-mile downhill ride back to the

ranch. 

Wednesday was games day with the arena

filled with obstacles and hazards that

proved challenging to many of the mules

and riders. Barrel racing, pole bending and

keyhole were a few of the other gymkahana

events. Trap shooting was a side sport com-

peted in by some of the members as was fly-

casting, an added new event. The members

were honored to have Gale Fortney, a char-

ter member, and his wife Shirley present

along with ten local residents to cheer on

the men and their mules. Everyone enjoyed

the barbecue lunch on the beautiful picnic

area. After supper Ken Kleinsorge gave the

evening’s fascinating presentation telling

about his last years’ incredible journey and

adventures on the Great American West

Trail with a chuck wagon and riding a

mule. 

Thursday all riders mounted up early for

a ride to the ranche’s breakfast ride setting

high above the ranch. Following a hearty

breakfast of scrambled eggs, bacon,

sausage, hashbrowns, and biscuits the riders

mounted up for a ride along new trails into

adjacent valleys. Team steer penning was

the afternoon activity. After the team pen-

ning ten daring riders left their mules to ex-

perience the Drowsy Water zipline

course. The three-line course highlight is a

1400 foot long, 300 foot high line that

crosses the Drowsy Water Ranch

valley. The ranch lawn was filled with the

not so brave riders watching the ten zippers

outfitted with their boots, spurs, and vests

as they flew across the valley hooting and

hollaring. Thursday night’s awards cere-

mony and auction was a fun end to the

weeks’ activities.

Friday morning mules were loaded in

their trailers, saddles packed up and good-

byes were said and planning for next year’s

ride at Tumbling River Ranch began.
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Leaving their mules to experience

the Drowsy Water zipline course.

1400 ft. long - 300 feet high.

For more info on

Drowsy Water Ranch go to

www.drowsywater.com
or call

800-845-2292
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